Martin Luther King School

“Inspiring all to be Poised, Positive and Productive”

Dr. Gray’s Sunday Snapshot
Week of February 17, 2020

Good evening King School families, this is Dr. Gray with your Sunday Snapshot for the week of
February 17th.


Just a reminder, school will be closed on Monday February 17th for President’s Day.
Parents, this will be a great opportunity to talk to your children about the role of
Commander in Chief, and the responsibilities the position entails. Enjoy the time together
as a family.



On Monday, February 17 from 4:00-9:00pm the PTO will have a restaurant night at
Habit Burger in Bridgewater in the Chimney Rock Shopping Center. By showing the
physical flyer or an image of the flyer on your cell phone, 20% of all purchases during
that five hour time period will go to King School. Your family can enjoy a good meal and
support King School at the same time.



Students and parents, thank you for supporting this year’s Dance-a-Thon. Your
participation was greatly appreciated, and helped us raise a significant amount of money to
support our class trips and field day. If you didn’t get a chance to send in your money, we

will continue to accept donations until this Friday February 21st. A special “thank you” to
the MLK PTO for coordinating the event.


Last week the Math teachers lead our students in various Black History Month
activities. For this third week of Black History Month, teachers will highlight AfricanAmericans who have some type of disability. A quote from Harriet Tubman will also run
on the digital sign all week.



On Friday February 28th at 6:00pm we will have a Tacos and Tiles fundraiser. This will be an
opportunity for you to decorate a ceiling tile that will hang in King School forever. Eating
tacos is pretty cool as well! We only have room for a limited number of participants, so
please follow the directions in the email message that was sent home to reserve your tile.



Parents, the marking period 2 Soaring High assemblies will take place on Thursday March
5th for 5th grade, and Friday March 6th for 4th grade. The assemblies will be held in the
morning at 8:30am.



Friday’s school spirit day will be “MLK Spirit Day”. Wear your MLK gear, or the colors Black
and Gold.

I hope you and your families have a positive and productive week.

“Let’s Remember to Stay Connected”

